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Introduction
Oxfam America’s campaign to reform US trade-distorting commodity subsidies rests on two basic
premises. The first premise is that trade-distorting commodity subsidies lead to additional production of
cotton, which lowers the world price for cotton. The negative relationship between cotton subsidies and
the world price of cotton is well established (despite ongoing debate over the magnitude of the price
effect) and Alston and Brunke (2006) provide updated estimates using 2004-2005 as a baseline. The
second premise is that lower world cotton prices harm cotton farmers in West Africa and elsewhere.
Between 2 million and 3 million farms in West Africa rely on cotton as their main source of cash income,
and they compete directly with subsidized US cotton. Not surprisingly then, lower world cotton prices
harm millions of households and more than 10 million people across the region.
This impact is confirmed through simulations of the price impact of cotton subsidies that provide
estimates of losses to exporters, marketers and farmers in West Africa and elsewhere (Alston and Brunke
2006; Anderson and Valenzuela 2006; Goreux 2003; Sumner 2003b and others). These studies have
been instrumental in shaping Oxfam’s campaigning around trade rules, but they fall short of providing a
sense of what these “gains” really mean for the cotton farm family – how important these gains are in
terms of increased household income and the ability of the household to pay for inputs to improve farm
productivity, for food and for other basic needs.
This present study builds on the recent estimates by Alston and Brunke (2006) to estimate the
reductions in income to cotton farmer households in Benin, Burkina Faso, Chad, and Mali if countercyclical payments, marketing loans, and direct payments programs were eliminated in the United States.
The results are reported in terms of effects on incomes of typical cotton producing households both in
absolute terms and as a share of total household income. We also relate this income impact to food
consumption of a typical cotton-producing household and to potential to purchase inputs that enhance
farm productivity.

Cotton in West Africa
The C-4 countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, Chad, and Mali) are major cotton producers in Africa
and significant in the international market for cotton. Collectively these four countries represent about
three percent of world production and about eight percent of world exports. However, although they are
significant participants in world cotton markets, even collectively the C-4 countries do not exercise any
market power in cotton trade.
Cotton is an important crop in the C-4 countries of Africa. It accounts for between 2.5 and 7
percent of GDP in these countries. Cotton accounts for about 60 percent of crop revenue in the C-4
countries and is the primary export crop accounting for the majority of agricultural export earnings in each
country (Baffes 2004, 2005). Thus cotton is important to the wellbeing of farm families and of the
economies more broadly.
The C-4 countries are among the poorest in the world – they rank between 173 and 193 among
about 208 countries ranked by the World Bank (2006) in terms of Gross National Income per capita
(converted to common currency units using either moving averages of market exchange rates or
purchasing power parity exchange rates). Furthermore, farm families are typically poorer than non-farm
families in these countries. In Benin, given the remoteness of cotton production and the lack of access to
non-farm employment, cotton farmers are poor relative to residents who live nearer to the coast. Cotton
is produced on farms that also grow maize, millet, cassava and other crops for market sales and home
consumption. Some farms also grow vegetables for home use and for the local market (Minot and
Daniels 2005). Cotton producers in Burkina Faso are likely to be slightly better off than other farmers,
many of whom have little access to cash crop production and who therefore rely almost completely on
production for home consumption. Nonetheless, all data support the finding that cotton-growing
households in the C-4 countries are extremely poor even by the standards of the developing countries.
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Cotton is important to the labor force in each country and is the dominant source of employment
in cotton producing regions. According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) farm employment in cotton was 450,000 workers in Benin (29 percent of total employment),
380,000 workers in Burkina Faso (7 percent of total employment), 380,000 workers in Chad (10 percent
of total employment) and 800,000 workers in Mali (17 percent of total employment) (Shui 2004). Using
these figures, total on-farm cotton employment in the C-4 countries is about two million workers.
About 325,000 farms produce cotton in Benin, 200,000 farms produce cotton in Burkina Faso,
350,000 farms produce cotton in Chad, and 200,000 farms produce cotton in Mali (Gerald Estur, personal
communication, May 2007). Together with total area planted to cotton in each country, these farm
numbers also provide evidence on the average size of cotton area per farm that grows cotton (Table 1).
We also note that, given average household size in the region often reaches 10 members per farm
household, these cotton farm numbers indicate that several million individuals in the C-4 countries are
dependent on cotton income.
In the C-4 region, cotton area grew from the early 1990s through 2002 while cotton yields
stagnated or fell. The large exchange rate adjustment in 1994 made exportable cotton more profitable
relative to locally consumed products. Major production expansion occurred in Benin and Burkina Faso
with less growth in Mali and only moderate production growth in Chad (Shui 2004). From 2004 to 2006,
cotton area declined in Benin and expanded further in Burkina Faso (Table 2).
Map 1 shows the locations of cotton growing regions in West Africa. Cotton is grown in inland
and remote areas where non-farm employment is limited and where cotton is particularly well suited
relative to other crops. Even in Benin, where there is a coastal outlet, the cotton is grown in the arid
inland northern region away from the more heavily populated coastal areas.

Effects of US Policies on World Market Prices
Alston and Brunke (2006) examined the effects of US cotton subsidies on the world price of
cotton and consequently on cotton growers in the African nations of Benin, Burkina Faso, Chad and Mali
by quantifying the effects of modifying individual subsidy programs in the United States in the context of
the forthcoming 2007 US farm bill. Subsidies to the US cotton industry are similar to those provided for
other programs crops (wheat, feed grains, oilseeds and rice) and have been included in periodic US farm
bills for seven decades. Cotton subsidies include three main payment programs to eligible cotton
producers: the direct payment program; the counter-cyclical payment program; and the marketing
assistance loan program. Each of these subsidy programs has different provisions and different effects
on production incentives (Claassen 2002; Sumner 2003b; Sumner 2006; Westcott and Young 2002;
Westcott, Young and Price 2002; and Young and Westcott 2000). Alston and Brunke (2006) discussed
each of the main program provisions in detail. For each program, using average data for 2004 and 2005
to represent a “normal” year, they developed estimates of the equivalent rates of pure subsidy in terms of
their incentive effects, which they used in their simulation model to examine the effects of a hypothetical
complete elimination of US subsidies leaving other countries’ policies in place.
The Simulation Model
The simulation model used by Alston and Brunke (2006) is similar to that of Sumner (2006),
which in turn is based on that in the annex to his Cato publication (Sumner 2005a). The simulation model
is based on a system of equations, with variables expressed in proportional (or percentage) changes.
The simulated changes in prices and quantities of cotton are relative to a baseline, which is defined using
data for 2004-05. The analysis is conducted holding constant everything else that determines the
underlying supply and demand conditions for cotton and the market equilibrium, apart from the changes
in policy being analyzed. With this modeling approach it is not necessary to be able to forecast the
values and effects of all of the variables that may change over time and may influence the baseline.
The model is described in detail by Alston and Brunke (2006). It includes six equations that
represent the supply and demand for cotton in the United States (shown by subscript u), West Africa
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(subscript a), and the rest of the world (subscript r), and five equations defining market-clearing conditions
that link consumer and producer prices among regions and set total supply equal to total demand:
(1)

%ΔSu = εu %ΔPsu

(2)

%ΔDu = ηu %ΔPdu

(3)

%ΔS a = ε a %ΔPsa

(4)

%ΔDa = ηa %ΔPda

(5)

%ΔS r = ε r %ΔPsr

(6)

%ΔDr = ηr %ΔPdr

(7)

%ΔPdu = %ΔP

(8)

%ΔPsa = %ΔPda = τa %ΔP ; 0 < τa ≤ 1

(9)

%ΔPsr = %ΔPdr = τr %ΔP ; 0 < τr ≤ 1

(10)

% ΔPsu = α% ΔP + (1 − α)% ΔG = α % ΔP + (1 − α) ( % Δγ + %Δg )

(11)

δ sa %ΔS a + δ su %ΔSu + (1 − δ sa − δ su )%ΔS r = δda %ΔDa + δdu % ΔDu + (1 − δda − δdu )% ΔDr .

In these equations, the term %ΔS stands for the approximate percentage (or proportional)
change in the quantity supplied, %ΔD stands for the approximate percentage change in the quantity
demanded, and %ΔP stands for the approximate percentage change in incentive prices faced by
consumers (subscript d) and producers (subscript s). The parameters εu, εa and εr are the price (or per
unit revenue) elasticities of supply in the United States, West Africa and the rest of the world; ηu, ηa and ηr
are the price elasticities of demand in the United States, West Africa, and the rest of the world; and τa,
and τr are elasticities of price transmission between the United States and producers and consumers in
West Africa, and between the United States and producers and consumers in the rest of the world. The
variable Psu represents the effective incentive price perceived by US cotton growers. It is comprised of
the market price, P, plus effective per unit revenue received from the government through subsidies,
denoted G = γg, where g is the government support including all the subsidies, and γ is a coefficient that
reflects the extent to which the subsidies are coupled to production in the sense that they stimulate a
production response (when γ = 1, a dollar of subsidy has the same effect on production as a dollar of
revenue from the market).
Substituting the market-clearing price equations (7) through (10) into the supply and demand
equations (1) through (6), and then substituting (1) through (6) into (11) and solving for price yields:
(12)

%ΔP =

−δ su εu (1 − α)%ΔG
.
δ su εu α + δ sa ε a τa + (1 − δ su − δ sa )ε r τr − δdu ηu − δda τa ηa − (1 − δdu − δda )τr ηr

where δsu is the share of US production in world production and δdu is the share of US consumption in
world consumption; δsa is the share of West Africa production in world production and δda is the share of
West Africa consumption in world consumption. Here consumption means use of cotton in milling, not the
final consumer use of cotton textile products.
Effects of Subsidy Reductions
Alston and Brunke (2006) used equation (12) to assess the effect of the outcomes of changes in
parameters underlying US cotton subsidy programs, represented as changes in the effective US cotton
subsidy rate, G, on the price of cotton facing producers in West Africa, and other variables. Then they
computed the change in C-4 “producer surplus” by multiplying the change in the world price (in cents per
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pound) by the C-4 quantity produced (in pounds). This “producer surplus” includes benefits to everyone
involved in the production and marketing chain as well as farmers.
The parameters used in the simulations include market shares, parameters reflecting the
magnitude and form of US subsidies, and supply and demand elasticities combined with price
transmission elasticities, as shown in Table 3. The total value of subsidies (g) was defined as equal to
the average over 2004 and 2005 of direct payments ($613 million) plus counter-cyclical payments ($1,376
million) plus marketing loan benefits ($1,549 million) plus crop insurance ($34 million). i They used two
sets of relative incentive factors, corresponding to values for γ applying to different elements of g. One
set includes values of 0.20 for direct payments, 0.30 for counter-cyclical payments, and 1.00 for
marketing loans. To assess robustness of the results they also employed a set of values of 0.40 for direct
payments, 0.60 for counter-cyclical payments, and 1.00 for marketing loans. Combined with their
average data for 2004 and 2005, these sets of incentive factors respectively imply values for (1 – α) of
0.3031, representing comparatively decoupled subsidies, and 0.3526, representing less-decoupled
subsidies.
Marketing loan benefits are tied directly to cotton production and offset market revenue on a
dollar-for-dollar basis. Marketing loans provide some financing benefits and mitigate price risk, so one
could argue that they have a stronger effect on cotton production than market price. However, all models
that have examined the effects of cotton subsidies have treated marketing loan revenue as equivalent to
market revenue in terms of production incentives and Alston and Brunke (2006) followed this approach.
The values for γ applying to direct payments and counter-cyclical payments are less than one
because producers are not required to grow cotton on their payment base in order to receive these
payments. However, these payments affect US cotton production significantly for several reasons. First,
although current production does not affect current payments, if the payment base is updated in the
future, as it was in 2002, then production of cotton affects future cotton payments, and producers who
recognize the possibility of such an update in the future have an incentive to maintain cotton-base land in
cotton production. Second, although farmers are not required to grow cotton to receive the direct
payments and the counter-cyclical payments, they do lose benefits if they grow fruits, vegetables, melons,
tree nuts or wild rice on cotton base. In some areas where cotton is grown these restricted crops are
important relevant alternatives, and therefore this planting restriction will keep some cotton-base land in
cotton production. Third, these payments reduce the income risk of cotton production and provide an
income guarantee that can help farmers finance their production costs (Hennessey 1998). The countercyclical payments off-set low cotton prices and thus smooth revenues for farmers who grow cotton on
their cotton base. Finally, econometric evidence and survey responses support the findings of significant
cotton production effects of direct payments and especially counter-cyclical payments (Goodwin and
Mishra 2005, and 2006; Key, Lubowski and Roberts 2005; Sumner 2005c; McIntosh, Shogren, and
Dohlman 2007).
Alston and Brunke (2006) reported results for partial and complete elimination of US cotton
subsidies using various combinations of parameters. In the analysis here, the focus is on the complete
removal of counter-cyclical payments, marketing loans, and direct payments programs; partial subsidy
removal would have impacts proportional to those reported below. We report results using the same
combinations of parameters as Alston and Brunke (2006), but with one difference. Alston and Brunke
(2006) assumed an elasticity of C-4 farmer supply with respect to the world market price of 0.20. This
elasticity is equal to the product of the elasticity of supply with respect to the local price, εa, and the
elasticity of price transmission, τa (i.e., τa×εa, = 0.20). In our subsequent research we developed
information, detailed later in this report, which suggests using values in the range of 0.4 to 1.0 for the
elasticity of supply, and values in the range 0.83 to 1.33 to represent the elasticity of price transmission
(corresponding to price transmission multipliers of 0.5 to 0.8). Combining these values of τa (0.83, 1.33)
and εa (0.4, 1.0) implies values for τa×εa of 0.33, 0.53, 0.83, and 1.33, all larger than the 0.20 used by
Alston and Brunke (2006). However, in equation (12) these differences in values for those parameters
have very little influence on the measured price impacts of policy changes, because they enter in the
denominator multiplied by the share of West African production in world production, δsa, which is very
small (less than 3 percent). Our main results on the effects of world price changes on C-4 cotton farmers,
at the end of this report, are based on conservatively small values of these parameters: τa = 0.83 and εa =
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0.4, and thus τa×εa = 0.33. Hence, for consistency, we use the value τa×εa = 0.33 to compute the world
price changes upon which those estimated effects are based.
Table 4 summarizes the main results obtained using the combinations of parameters defined in
Table 3. ii It includes estimates of the effects of 100 percent removal of US farm bill cotton policies on the
world price and producer surplus in C-4 countries for alternative values of three key parameters: (a) the
importance of subsidy revenue as an element of US producers’ incentive price, which depends on the
extent to which the different elements of subsidy are decoupled, (1 – α), (b) the elasticity of US supply
response, and (c) the elasticity of supply response in the rest of the world. Across the range of these
parameters, the estimated effect of removal of US cotton policy on the world price ranges from 5.9
percent to 17.0 percent. More likely parameter combinations would imply an estimate close to the midpoint of the range, 11.5 percent. We interpret these impacts as intermediate-term impacts that persist for
several years after there is time for the policy change to have an impact on reducing US production.
They are not immediate year-one impacts, nor are they very long-run effects that would allow for new
technology on the production side or new cotton mills on the demand side. iii
The corresponding impacts on C-4 countries range from $43 million per year to $126 million per
year, with more likely parameter values implying effects in the range of $80 million per year. Overall
these results show that the world price would rise and the C-4 African countries would gain if US cotton
subsidies were cut. The more-detailed results form an analysis of the implications of removal of particular
forms of subsidy indicated that the marketing loan program would be the most important program to cut
and that the counter-cyclical payments are also significant. In what follows, we take a conservative
approach and use only the estimates corresponding to (1 – α) = 0.3031, which implies slightly smaller
effects of US subsidies on world prices for given values of the other parameters: estimated price
increases, that would result from removal of US cotton subsidies, ranging from 5.9 to 14.1 percent.

Implications of World Price Changes for Prices Received by
African Producers
The C-4 African countries are price takers in the global cotton market, which means changes in
production by the C-4 cotton producers do not appreciably affect the prevailing export price of cotton. iv
Cotton from the C-4 African countries, as a group, accounts for only about three percent of world cotton
production and only about eight percent of world exports (see Alston and Brunke, 2006 for details).
These quantities are too small for the C-4 countries collectively to have significant influence on world
markets; and, for any individual C-4 country, cotton production and export shares are even smaller.
Furthermore, the C-4 cotton industries have no institutional mechanism to attempt to influence markets. v
Although there is market concentration in individual countries in procurement and marketing of cotton, this
does not indicate market power in international markets. Based on these facts, we treat the export price
of cotton as exogenous (determined outside the markets within Africa). Therefore, we investigate the
effect on the price of cotton received by farmers in the C-4 countries when the export price changes as a
result of a hypothetical cut in US subsidies for cotton.
Market Pricing Mechanisms
When cotton moves from the farms in the C-4 countries to the export market, additional costs are
incurred in the process of assembly, ginning, transport and administration. In a marketing system in
which many firms were competing to buy and market cotton, there would be clear explicit linkages among
the export price, the farm-to-port marketing costs, and the farm price of cotton. Price information would
be transmitted back up the marketing stream from the port through the marketing costs to the farm price.
In such a competitive marketing system, a rise in the export price or a drop in marketing costs would be
reflected clearly and quickly in a rise in the price paid for cotton at the farm. In the C-4 countries of Africa,
however, competitive firms do not handle seed-cotton pricing, procurement, marketing and export.
Government-operated or government-regulated firms are major players, and farm prices are set in
advance of the marketing season throughout the C-4 region (Badianes et al. 2002; Harmsen 2004;
Lagandre 2005; Odjo 2007).
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Cotton marketing in the C-4 countries has evolved over the past decade to provide for less
government control and more competition for parastatal companies (Goreaux 2005, Harmsen 2004). In
Benin for example, the state owned enterprise SONAPRA no longer has monopoly control over the
purchasing of cotton or distribution of purchased inputs to growers. Eight companies were created to
operate gins and market cotton. Producer prices, however, are negotiated and there is no spot market
pricing; rather, market signals are transmitted on a weekly or monthly basis back to growers. Overinvestment in ginning capacity did not lead to added competition and favorable price outcomes for
growers. Instead an allocation system limits such competition among ginners. Changes in the marketing
systems in other countries have also reduced the role of government firms and parastatals, but a fully
competitive ginning and marketing system has not emerged.
Marketing Margins and Price Transmission Relationships
Recent institutional changes notwithstanding, the marketing structure for cotton pricing means
that year-to-year changes in the price of cotton paid to farmers do not fully reflect recent changes in the
price received for that cotton in the export market or recent changes in marketing costs. Furthermore, in
any year the price of cotton may not represent the long-run equilibrium price implied by the prevailing
market conditions.
Table 5 shows sample marketing costs in units of seed cotton in Benin based on data from
economist Dr. Sunday Odjo. These data show that fiber accounted for between 41.6 percent and 42.5
percent of the weight of seed cotton at the farm level from 2001/2002 to 2003/2004. The price at the farm
for seed cotton was between 165 FCFA (Central African francs, or francs CFA) and 195 FCFA per kg and
another 10 FCFA was added in a local assessment per kg. Transport cost from the farm to the gin was
18.1 FCFA in 2001/2002 and 2002/2003 and rose to 25.4 FCFA in 2003/2004. Costs added after the
farm gate add about 15 percent of the cost of cotton measured at the gin. The first three rows of Table 6
repeat the rows of Table 5, but now expressed in units of ginned cotton fiber. In these rows of Table 6,
the cost data in Table 5 are divided by the appropriate fiber share in seed cotton for each year. The other
costs from the gin to the export market are all specified in costs per kg of cotton fiber. Note that the value
of cottonseed is subtracted from cotton fiber marketing costs. On a fiber basis, the farm procurements
costs average about 65 percent of the net fiber costs FOB over this three-year period. This is high
relative to the share of farm price in the port price for the period prior to 2001 in Benin and in the other C4 countries (Table 7).
An examination of the ginning and marketing costs in Table 6 shows that most of these costs
apply on a per-unit basis. Given these costs, and with competition for cotton to satisfy export demands,
an increase or decrease in the export market price would be expected to translate into a higher price at
vi
the farm. However, the ex ante negotiation of farm prices annually means that market price shifts will be
transmitted only with a lag, and temporary movements may not be transmitted at all. In a situation with
prices negotiated in advance, the prices received by growers reflect long-term expected market
conditions, and growers do not face the year-to-year price fluctuations experienced in the export market.
Such a system protects growers from some price risk, but also reduces the degree to which market
signals, in terms of fluctuations in expected prices, are transmitted to growers.
The general downward trend in the export price of cotton is clear from annual data on the
international cotton price shown in Figure 1 (expressed in the price of cotton fiber per pound). This figure
shows the Cotton A-Index price in both US cents per pound (left axis) and FCFA per pound (right axis).
The price of cotton in US cents per pound trended down over the whole period, but the rate of decline
was even faster in the period since the high prices of the middle 1990s. Figure 1 also shows that the
price expressed in FCFA per pound follows the same pattern as the price in US cents per pound. The
large jump in the FCFA price in 1994 was due to a one-time currency unit adjustment and perhaps in part
to the high world cotton price in that year.
Figure 2 shows the 25-year relationships between the annual world price of cotton, shown at the
top of the chart and the farm price for cotton fiber in the C-4 countries. All of the data are reported in
FCFA per pound of cotton fiber. The fluctuations in the world price in FCFA terms are displayed clearly in
the figure; the variation in the local prices is less clear in the figure, given the smaller absolute range in
these data.
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Figure 2 indicates several important features of cotton price movements. First, since the middle
1990s the world market price of cotton has been on a downward path with considerable fluctuation from
year to year. Second, there is less fluctuation in the absolute price in Africa, although in percentage
terms there is also significant year-to-year fluctuation in many countries. Third, the C-4 prices tend
generally to move together, although the movements are not identical for all countries or for all years.
Fourth, there is considerable percentage variation in the farm price across countries. For example, in
2004 the price in Mali was over 200 FCFA per pound while the price in Benin reported in Figure 2 was
about 150 FCFA per pound, a difference of more than one-third of the Benin price. Finally, for our
purposes, an important relationship illustrated in Figure 2 is that prices in the African countries do not
follow the international price movements on a year-to-year basis. Nor do they follow international prices
with a clear, constant time lag. The ratio of the domestic farm price to the international price varies and
the absolute difference varies as well. No simple cost-based mark-up rule or simple cost-based price
transmission framework can account for these patterns in the data.
In the last decade of the data shown, the price of fiber at the farm gate ranged from about onethird of the Cotton A-Index price at the border (about 150/450 from about 1995 to 1996) to more than half
from 2001 to 2004 (175/325). (See also Table 7 based on data though 2001.) The absolute differential
ranged from about 300 FCFA per pound in 1995/96 to about 150 FCFA per pound in 2001 to 2004.
These data may reflect a decline in the marketing margins with policy reforms in the late 1990s. They do
not provide strong empirical support for a high degree of short-run price transmission from the border
back to the farm.
However, these observed price linkages reflect mainly unanticipated and temporary changes in
market conditions, which the current marketing institutions in C-4 countries are expected to smooth out.
This evidence is not directly applicable to the policy questions we address in this paper. For our analysis,
we are considering the effects of a permanent and fully anticipated rise in the price of cotton on world
markets caused by modifications in the US subsidies for cotton. The system of negotiating smoothed
prices for growers based on long-term expected export prices does not preclude the transmission of price
changes in export prices that are expected to be permanent. Changes in US cotton subsidies are
expected to cause a fully anticipated shift in the long-term average level around which export prices
fluctuate. Such a change in the price regime would be transmitted to grower prices under the negotiated
price mechanism even while year-to-year export price fluctuations are not observed in the grower prices.
Figure 2 shows that even under the older and more rigid pricing schemes the major border price
changes in the middle 1990s were transmitted to growers in the form of substantial grower prices
increases over the subsequent two or three years. That price change was caused by a currency
devaluation that also caused increases in the costs of inputs in the marketing system so in that case the
farm price rose in proportion to the export market price (Figure 2).
Figure 2 shows that during the period 1985 to 1993 the export price was comparatively stable,
with the Cotlook A Index fluctuating around the value of 200 FCFA per pound of cotton fiber between a
minimum of 163 (1992) and a maximum of 263 (1989). Over the same period, the farm price in C-4
countries fluctuated around 100 FCFA per pound of cotton fiber, within a range of 86 to 118 FCFA per
pound but typically within a much smaller range than that. Over that period, the price ratio was close to
2:1 and the mark-up from farm to export was about 100 FCFA per pound. In 1994, the export price
jumped from 200 to over 500 FCFA per pound. The farm prices did not respond immediately, but over a
number of years they adjusted to a new equilibrium range. During the period 1998 to 2006, the export
price fluctuated between 280 and 407 FCFA per pound, averaging around 325 FCFA per pound, with a
general downward trend. Over the same period, the farm price in C-4 countries fluctuated around 200
FCFA per pound of cotton fiber, within a range of 172 to 216 FCFA per pound. Compared with the earlier
period, the export price increased by about 125 FCFA per pound while the farm price increased by about
100 FCFA per pound; about 80 percent of the export price increase was transmitted to farmers.
We use two alternative price transmission characterizations – 80 percent and 50 percent
transmission of per unit changes in export prices to per unit changes in farm prices for cotton fiber – to
conservatively reflect the potential price transmission of a fully anticipated and permanent increase in the
vii
average level of export prices cause by reductions in US cotton subsidies. In both cases we assume
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that only a portion of the export price becomes incorporated in the farm price, meaning that some of the
price increase is captured in marketing costs or profits of the marketing system.
An assumption that 80 percent of the export price change is transmitted to the cotton fiber price at
the farm is consistent with the observation that the bulk of the costs of the marketing system, trucks, fuel,
loading and unloading cost and similar charges, do not depend on the price of cotton. viii Of course, these
costs of marketing are affected by domestic price changes and by exchange rate movements when they
affect prices paid for marketing inputs such as fuel and equipment. Although farm prices may not vary
with export price within one season, this transmission model assumes that, after a few years, a clear and
permanent shift in the average level of export prices would be largely reflected in per unit market prices
for fiber at the farm. Under the alternative assumption, only 50 percent of a long-run, permanent change
in the export market price is transmitted to the fiber price at the farm, which implies that when export
prices increase significantly, returns to marketing firms increase substantially.
In the case of 80 percent transmission (which means that a 100 FCFA change in the export price
would be reflected as an 80 FCFA change in the farm price), the percentage change in the price of fiber
at the farm level is larger than the percentage change in the export price. This result reflects the
assumption that the price transmission percentage for these price changes is larger than the average
farm price of fiber as a share of export price. For the 50 percent price transmission the percentage
change in the farm price is smaller than the percentage change in the export price.

Implications of World Price Changes for Farm Prices, Production and Revenue
In Table 8 we translate the percentage changes in export prices from Table 4 into the currency of
the C-4 cotton exporters (FCFA). We start with a base price of 730 FCFA per kilogram of fiber, which is
consistent with current exchange rates and the forecasted prices for the 2007/2008 marketing year,
assuming no US policy change (FAPRI 2007). The alternative percentage changes in the export prices –
reflecting different assumptions about elasticities of supply response in the United States and the rest of
the world to world price movements – are then applied under two price transmission assumptions. The
50 percent price transmission is used to recognize the quite limited observed correlation between year-toyear movements in the farm price relative to the world price from 1980 to 2006 as illustrated in Figure 2.
The 80 percent transmission recognizes the marketing cost calculations in Table 6 that applied to Benin
during the 2001/02 to 2003/04 seasons, and the longer-term linkages between general movements in the
farm price relative to the world price from 1980 to 2004 also as illustrated in Figure 2.
Table 9 translates the fiber prices at the farm into the price of unginned cotton, which is the price
received by farmers. Based on the data from Benin we assume that 42 percent of the weight of seed
cotton is fiber and so, given a base price of 440 FCFA per kg (60 percent of the export price), we use a
base farm price of seed cotton of 185 FCFA per kg (which is consistent with recent data). The gain to
farmers in seed cotton prices ranges from 9 FCFA per kg corresponding to the smallest world price
change of about 6 percent with 50 percent price transmission, to 35 FCFA per kg corresponding to a
world price change of about 14 percent with 80 percent price transmission.
Given the price changes for seed cotton at the farm we can also consider the supply response of
C-4 farmers to these improved market prices that they face. Information from Dr. Sunday Odjo suggests
considerable scope for cotton supply expansion exists in Benin, both in terms of shifting some land from
other crops and for adopting practices that improve on the very low yields that are currently obtained. Mr.
Odjo suggests that a value for the supply elasticity above 1.0 would be appropriate in this case of a longrun adjustment to a permanent price increase (Odjo 2007). In addition, we note that cotton area and
production expanded rapidly in the region as opportunities expanded in the 1990s. We use a supply
elasticity of 1.0 to reflect this case of responsive supply to price incentives. An alternative view is that
growers maintain much of their cropland area for food crops to provide direct support for their families and
local markets. Expansion of area planted to cotton is limited by labor available at harvest and by capacity
of specialized equipment. Technology and technological knowledge is also limited, thus the means to
increase cotton production in response to higher prices is limited. We use a supply elasticity of 0.4 to
reflect this less-responsive case.
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Table 10 shows the quantity and farm revenue impacts in percentage terms from applying a
supply elasticity of 1.0 (panel a) and 0.4 (panel b) to the percentage changes in farm prices of seed
cotton reported in Table 9. With a supply elasticity of 1.0, the percentage change in quantity is equal to
the percentage change in price for seed cotton, and the percentage change in revenue is approximately
equal to the sum of the percentage change in quantity and the percentage change in price. Thus for farm
price increases in the range of 5 to 20 percent, farm revenue from cotton would increase by at least 10
percent, and possibly as much as 40 percent. With a smaller supply elasticity of 0.4, the percentage
change in quantity is 0.40 times the percentage change in price and the percentage change in revenue is
1.4 times the percentage change in price. In this case, for farm price increases in the range of 5 to 20
percent, farm revenue from cotton would increase by at least 7 percent, and possibly as much as 27
percent.

Effects of Changes in Cotton Prices on Cotton-Producing
Households
This section reviews the role of cotton revenue in family incomes and expenditures among cotton
producing households in the C-4 countries. Such a review will help us understand the implications of an
increase in revenue from cotton for cotton growing households in the C-4 countries.
Table 9 shows the effects of the alternative percentage changes in the export price on the change
in the price of seed cotton paid to farmers. The price changes range from 14 FCFA to 35 FCFA per kg
with price transmission of 80 percent and from 9 FCFA to 22 FCFA per kg with price transmission of 50
percent. In order to better understand the effects of these price changes on the well-being of farm
families we must explore their sources of income and expenditures. Minot and Daniels (2005) found that,
in the main cotton growing regions of Benin, cotton growers had yields of seed cotton of 1,084 kg per
hectare and the average cotton grower in their sample operated about 2.3 hectares of cotton. This
average size of cotton operation is higher than the average for all of Benin, which includes production
from regions less specialized in cotton production where farmers devote more attention to other crops.
Recent information, provided by Odjo (2007), shows a yield of 1,272 kg per hectare based on
information from ONS and yield of 1,500 kg per hectare based on data from FUPRO – ONS and FUPRO
are cotton marketing organizations in Benin (Table 11). Using a yield of 1,200 kg per hectare the
estimated price increases would generate additional net revenue per hectare in the range of 16,800
FCFA to 42,000 FCFA given a price transmission of 80 percent (a price increase of 14 to 35 FCFA);
additional net revenue per hectare in the range of 10,800 FCFA to 26,400 FCFA given price transmission
of 50 percent (a price increase of 9 to 22 FCFA).
The data in Table 2 show that national average cotton yields ranged from about 900 kg per
hectare to about 1,250 kg per hectare except in Chad where yields are lower. (The data in Table 2 are in
kilograms of fiber per hectare and can be converted to kilograms of seed cotton per hectare using the fact
that about 42 percent of the weight of seed cotton is fiber). In Table 2, national average yield data from
International Cotton Advisory Committee (ICAC) show average yields in the range of 1,000 kg per hectare
except in Chad where yields are about 700 kg per hectare. Table 1 shows that cotton operations are
larger in area in Mali and Burkina Faso than the average in Benin and Chad.
Based on the data of Minot and Daniels (2005), an average cotton farm in their sample in Benin
produces an average of 2.6 tons of cotton. This production per farm is also consistent with the average
yield of about 1,000 kg per hectare and about 2.6 hectares per farm in Mali and Burkina Faso (as
reported in Table 1 and Table 2). In the calculations below, we use 2.6 tons of seed cotton as a measure
of typical production from a farm that concentrates on cotton production in the C-4 region. We note that,
on average, operations in Benin are smaller, and in Chad cotton yields are lower. Furthermore
production per farm varies widely from year to year as yields vary with weather and market conditions.
Data in Table 11 show that about 40 percent of total cotton revenue on cotton farms is spent on
inputs purchased off the farm, such as fertilizer, insecticide and equipment, and fees paid by the farmers.
Given total cotton revenue of 480,000 FCFA per farm (185 FCFA/kg times 2,600 kg per farm) the off-farm
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costs are about 190,000 FCFA and the cotton returns about 290,000 FCFA per farm to the farm family for
value added by labor and land resources. If labor is hired from off the farm then the returns to the farm
family are lower yet.
Table 12 applies the increases in farm prices of seed cotton reported in Table 9 to cotton
production of 2.6 tons per farm to calculate the approximate increase in net cotton revenue per farm
resulting from the price increase. ix The gains range from 23,400 FCFA per cotton farm to 88,400 FCFA
per cotton farm. The gains from higher cotton prices – in the range of 23,400 to 88,400 FCFA per farm –
would add very significantly to cotton net revenue in the range of 290,000 FCFA per farm.
Data in Table 11 show mid-range fertilizer costs of about 37,500 per hectare. Thus the increase
in revenue from a modestly higher price of cotton would allow the typical farm in our illustration to
purchase the fertilizer for between about 0.6 hectares and 2.4 hectares of cotton land. They could also
use this added revenue to purchase fertilizer for their land that grows corn or millet, and improve yields.
Since fertilizer is often a major cash cost for many growers in Africa, improved productivity for cotton, and
especially for food crops, is an important potential contribution of higher cotton prices.
Table 12 also provides an assessment of the added cotton revenue as a share of household food
expenditures. Minot and Daniels (2005) found that expenditure per capita was 99,437 FCFA for cotton
farms and of this amount 57 percent was spent on food, implying per capita food expenditure of about
56,679 FCFA. Table 12 shows that the gain in income from the higher price of cotton could account for
the full annual food expenditure for between about 0.4 and 1.6 average individuals. Data from other
household surveys in the region confirm that households in the region are large, very poor and include
members across a range of ages. For example, in his 2000 survey of farm households in Burkina Faso,
Akresh reports average household size of about 11 members comprised of seven adults and four children
under the age of 18. (This is consistent with the Minot and Daniels survey, which found average
household size of about 10 members.) If a typical 11-member household is comprised of 7 adults and 4
children and we assume food consumption of a child is 50 percent of that of an adult, then the food
expenditure necessary for an adult is 62,977 FCFA and the food expenditure for a child is 31,488 FCFA
per year.
The data in Table 12 – gains in the range of 23,400 to 88,400 FCFA per farm from a modestly
higher world price (between 6 and 14 percent higher) – can be put into stark terms to illustrate their
importance. If we put these figures in terms of the resources to feed a child for a year, the gains from a 6
to 14 percent increase in the world price would provide enough resources to the family to maintain at
least one child for about 10 months of the year and up to three children for the full year. For a household
at the margin of subsistence, modest improvements in income from a higher price of cotton can
determine whether food is available or not. Alternatively, the higher price of cotton would allow a typical
household to add to the expenditures on food to improve the diet of all the children in the household
sufficient to maintain food consumption above the level of severe malnutrition or the margins of
starvation.
The total population of cotton-growing households in the C-4 numbers about 10 million people,
many of them children. The added revenue from an increased price of cotton would provide the
resources to feed at least one million children in cotton-growing households who would otherwise be
hungry. Of course, the added revenue received by cotton farmers may be used to meet many demands
other than food. This might include more access to rural schooling, improved health care or other
household expenditures. Some of the increased farm revenue may be allocated to improve farm
productivity through better inputs or technology to improve yields, or investments in equipment to reduce
labor bottlenecks in expanding cotton production. No single alternative will receive all the increase in
farm income from a higher price of cotton. The purpose of these illustrations is to illustrate the point that
even a modest world price increase that was filtered through imperfect price transmission would yield
significant and measurable improvements in the daily lives of some of the world’s poorest people. It is
important to recognize that, measured in terms of the consumption patterns of cotton farm families in the
C-4 region, a modestly higher price of cotton could save several children per family from malnutrition or
even starvation.
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Summary and Conclusion
The C-4 countries are significant in the world cotton market, but nevertheless they are price
takers and therefore face world market prices and policies of other countries that influence world market
prices. Cotton is important to the economies of the C-4 countries in aggregate, and especially important
to the poor in those countries who obtain a significant share of their employment and income from cotton.
Accordingly, if US policies have significant effects on world market prices for cotton, and those price
effects are transmitted through to farmers in C-4 countries, they will likely have disproportionately large
effects on the poor in those countries.
A number of questions must be addressed to determine the size and importance of the cost of US
cotton subsidies to cotton farming families in West Africa. First, what is the effect of the subsidies on the
world market price faced by exporters in C-4 countries? The answer to that question depends on a
number of factors, including parameters that couple US subsidies to US incentive prices, and elasticities
that connect incentive prices to output. Alston and Brunke (2006) estimated these effects with a range of
parameter values, and in this analysis we used their estimates based on comparatively conservative
assumptions about the extent to which subsidies are decoupled. Allowing for a range of supply
responses in the United States and in Africa to world price changes, elimination of US subsidies would
result in an increase in the world price for cotton of between 6 and 14 percent, in round figures.
A second question is: what would be the effect of a change in the export price of between 6 and
14 percent, as a result of elimination of US cotton subsidies, on prices received by C-4 cotton farmers?
The discussion above has documented the limited year-to-year transmission of movements of export
prices to movements in prices at the farm in the C-4 countries. Prices are negotiated based on farm costs
or are determined by the government before export prices are known, and thus cannot reflect current
export prices. On the other hand, the data on farm-to-port marketing costs and on longer-term price
relativities are consistent with a much higher rate of price transmission from the border to the farm for
more enduring changes in market conditions. Based on such information, a rate of price transmission of
80 percent or more would be applicable to the price effects from a permanent and fully anticipated
change in US policy; to be conservative we also applied a rate of price transmission of 50 percent. We
applied the different rates of price transmission to the given changes in the world price for cotton of
between 6 and 14 percent, and then converted proportional price changes at the farm for fiber to changes
per unit prices for seed cotton. The results imply that eliminating US cotton policies would result in
increases in farm prices of seed cotton ranging from 14 FCFA to 34 FCFA with price transmission of 80
percent and from 9 FCFA to 21 FCFA with price transmission of 50 percent.
A third and final question is: what would changes in farm prices of cotton in the range of 9 to 35
FCFA per kg mean for cotton farm households in the C-4 countries? Using 2.6 tons of seed cotton per
farm, price changes in this range would provide increases in gross and net income from cotton production
of between 23,400 and 88,400 FCFA per farm per year. This is a significant amount when compared with
net returns from cotton of 290,000 FCFA per farm per year. Using the average expenditure per
household (with about 10 members) of about 1 million FCFA found by Minot and Daniels (2005), the
additional income from removing US cotton subsidies would add between 2.3 percent and 8.8 percent to
the average expenditures of cotton producing households. The additional income per household is
equivalent to between 40 percent and 160 percent of the expenditure per capita on food, and as such
would be sufficient to support food expenditure for an additional 0.4 to 1.6 persons per household for
about one million households – in round terms, a million people. It could provide all of the food needed
for a much larger number of small children given their lower food requirements, and could provide
enhanced nutrition but only part of the food requirements for a much larger number again.
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Map 1: Main Areas of Cotton Production in West Africa

Where is cotton produced?
1.2 million tons in 2003 (lint)
3 main areas

Mali, Burkina Faso,
Côte d’Ivoire
51 %
Chad Cameroon
13 %

Source : SWAC / OECD
drawing on FAO data

Togo - Benin
20 %

Source: “Importance of Cotton production and trade in West Africa.” Karim Hussein. WTO Regional
Workshop on Cotton, Cotonou 23-24 March 2004
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Table 1: Cotton Farm Numbers and Average Cotton Area per Farm in C-4 Countries, 2004
Approximate Number of Farms

Approximate Cotton Area Per Farm

thousands

hectares/farm

Benin

325

1.0

Burkina Faso

200

2.6

Chad

350

0.9

Mali

200

2.7

Source: ICAC and data supplied by Gerald Estur from various local African sources.
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Table 2: Total Cotton Area, Yield and Production in the C-4 Countries, 2004/05 and 2006/07
2004/05
2006/07
Area

Yield

Production

Area

Yield

Production

‘000 ha

kg/ha

tons

‘000 ha

kg/ha

tons

Benin

325

441

143

236

450

106

Burkina Faso

450

533

240

717

418

300

Chad

310

274

85

300

242

73

Mali

540

435

240

490

382

187

Note: Production and yield are in terms of cotton fiber.
Source: International Cotton Advisory Committee
.
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Table 3: Parameter Values used in the Simulations
Parameter, Model Notation, and Source

Value

US Share of World Production, δsu, Market data – 2004 and 2005

0.201

US Share of World Consumption, δdu, Market data – 2004 and 2005

0.056

1

0.028

1

0

WAC Share of World Production, δsa, Market data – 2004 and 2005
WAC Share of World Consumption, δda, Market data – 2004 and 2005

US Elasticity of Supply, εu, econometric and simulation literature

1.0 or 0.5

US Elasticity of Demand, ηu, econometric and simulation literature

-0.2

1

0.33

1

-0.2

WAC Elasticity of Supply, τa×εa, econometric and simulation literature
WAC Elasticity of Demand, τa×ηa, econometric and simulation literature

ROW Elasticity of Supply, τr×εr, econometric and simulation literature
ROW Elasticity of Demand, τr×ηr, econometric and simulation literature

0.1 or 0.3
-0.2

Expected subsidy share in US effective unit revenue,
(1 – α) = γ/[(P/g) + γ],
0.3526 or 0.3031
Market and subsidy data from 2004 and 2005 and judgments on the
degree of incentives of program elements relative to market price
Source: Alston and Brunke (2006, Table 6), and authors’ calculations.
1
West and Central Africa includes four cotton producing nations: Benin, Burkina Faso, Chad and Mali.
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Table 4: Impacts of Removal of US Cotton Subsidies with Alternative Parameter Values
Effects of US Policy Changes on
Parameter Values1

World Price

C-4 Producer Surplus2

percent change

$ million per year

εu = 1.0, τr×εr = 0.1

14.1

104.9

εu = 1.0, τr×εr = 0.3

10.3

76.5

εu = 0.5, τr×εr = 0.1

8.4

62.2

εu = 0.5, τr×εr = 0.3

5.9

43.2

εu = 1.0, τr×εr = 0.1

16.8

125.9

εu = 1.0, τr×εr = 0.3

12.3

91.2

εu = 0.5, τr×εr = 0.1

10.0

73.8

εu = 0.5, τr×εr = 0.3

6.9

51.0

(1 – α) = 0.3031

(1 – α) = 0.3526

Source: Authors’ calculations.
1
Table 3 provides details on parameter definitions and sources.
2
West and Central Africa includes four cotton producing nations: Benin, Burkina Faso, Chad and Mali,
designated as C-4.
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Table 5: Fiber Share and Costs of Seed Cotton in Benin
2001/02 2002/03 2003/04
percent
Fiber share in seed cotton

41.6

42.4

42.5

FCFA/kg of seed cotton
Seed cotton price gins pay

165.0

190.0

195.0

Assessment cost

10.0

10.0

10.0

Transport costs

18.1

18.1

25.4

Source: Personal communication with Dr. Sunday Odjo.
Note: Averages are calculated using the gin yields for the state gin SONAPRA and the following private
gins: IBECO, SEICB, LCB, SOCOBE, ICB and CCB.
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Table 6: Costs for Procurement and Marketing of Cotton, Benin 2001/02-2003/04
2001/02
2002/03

2003/04

FCFA/kg of cotton fiber
Seed cotton costs (per unit of fiber)

396.6

448.1

458.8

Assessment cost

24.0

23.6

23.5

Transport costs

43.5

42.7

59.8

462.1

514.4

542.1

Ginning cost (b)

90.5

107.4

108.4

Overhead costs (c)

37.5

52.6

53.5

Financial costs (d)

15.4

15.4

15.4

“Structure cost” (e=b+c+d)

143.4

175.4

177.3

Fiber at the gin gate (f=a+e)

605.5

689.8

719.4

35.9

35.9

35.9

641.3

725.8

755.3

Cotton seed sales (i)

-42.1

-44.9

-47.2

Fiber FOB net (j=h+i)

599.2

680.9

708.1

Average sale price (k)

589.2

646.6

806.0

10.0

-34.3

97.9

Seed cotton at the gin gate (a)

Export cost FOB (g)
Fiber FOB (h=f+g)

Net Margin (l=k-j)

Source: Personal communication from Dr. Sunday Odjo.
Note: Averages are calculated using the specific gin yields for the state gin SONAPRA and the following
private gins: IBECO, SEICB, LCB, SOCOBE, ICB and CCB.
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Table 7: Ratio of Producer to World Cotton Prices, for C-4 Countries
Benin
Burkina Faso
Chad

Mali

percent
1988/89–1993/94

52

54

48

46

1994/95–1996/97

41

39

35

36

1997/98–2000/01

59

51

49

48

Source: Badiane et al. (2002).
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Table 8: Impacts of Removal of US Cotton Farm Bill Subsidies on Cotton Fiber Prices
Effects of US Policy Changes on Cotton Fiber Prices
World Price1

African Export Price
(Base Price = 730 FCFA/kg)

percent change

African Farm Fiber Price
(80% transmission)

(50% transmission)

absolute change, FCFA/kg

14.1

103

82

51

10.3

75

60

38

8.4

62

49

31

5.9

43

34

21

Source: Authors’ calculations based on Tables 4 through 7.
1
Changes in world price are from Table 4. Different values reflect different parameters as shown in Table
4.
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Table 9: Impacts of Removal of US Cotton Farm Bill Subsidies on Cotton Fiber Prices
Effects of US Policy Changes on

World Price

1

Farm Seed Cotton Price,2 Base price = 185 FCFA/kg
80% Transmission

Percent
change

change
FCFA/kg

percent
change

50% Transmission
change
FCFA/kg

percent
change

14.1

34

19

21

12

10.3

25

14

16

9

8.4

21

11

13

7

5.9

14

8

9

5

Source: Authors’ calculations based on Table 8.
1
Changes in world price are from Table 4. Different values reflect different parameters as shown in
Table 4.
2
Changes in farm seed cotton prices are equal to corresponding changes in farm fiber prices in Table 8
multiplied by the fiber yield per kilogram of seed cotton, 0.42 kilograms.
Note: The base price of seed cotton at the farm is taken from Dr. Odjo based on data from Benin. It is
consistent with a farm fiber price of 440 FCFA/kg, and a fiber yield of 42 percent of the weight of seed
cotton. Cotton seed value is subtracted from ginning and transport costs.
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Table 10: Impacts of Removal of US Cotton Farm Bill Subsidies on Cotton Fiber Prices
Effects of US Policy Changes on

World Price1

Farm Seed Cotton Price,
Quantity, and Value
(80% transmission)
Price

Quantity

Farm Seed Cotton Price,
Quantity, and Value
(50% Transmission)

Value

Price

Quantity

Value

a: Supply elasticity = 1.0
14.1

19

19

percent changes
38
12

10.3

14

14

28

8.4

11

11

5.9

8

12

24

9

9

18

22

7

7

14

7

14

5

5

10

a: Supply elasticity = 0.4
14.1

19

7.6

26.6

12

4.8

16.8

10.3

14

5.6

20.4

9

3.6

12.6

8.4

11

4.4

15.4

7

2.8

9.8

5.9

8

3.2

11.2

5

2.0

7.0

Source: Author calculations based on Table 9.
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Table 11: Farm-Level Production Costs for Cotton in Benin
Estimates From
Cost Item

ONS

FUPRO

FCFA per hectare
Fertilizer

41,145

33,735

Insecticide

27,000

36,000

Labor
Depreciation of small equipment
Labor + depreciation of small equipment

130,408
5,799
136,207

150,300

Financial fees

30,060

General fees

15,000

Total cost of production (a)

204,352

265,095

kg per hectare
Average yield (b)

1,272

1,500
FCFA/kg

Equilibrium selling price (a ÷ b)
Producer margin
Selling price with margin

161

177
27
203

Source: Compiled with the assistance of Dr. Sunday Odjo, based on estimates from ONS and FUPRO.
Notes: ONS estimates are based on 209 kg/ha of fertilizer at a cost of $195 FCFA/kg and 6 liters/ha of
insecticide at a cost of 4,500 FCFA/liter. FUPRO estimates are based on 200 kg/ha of fertilizer at a cost
of $195 FCFA/kg and 8 liters/ha of insecticide at a cost of 4,500 FCFA per liter.
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Table 12: Effects of World Price Changes on West African Farm Households
Effects of US Policy Changes on

World Price1

percent
change

Farm Cotton Net Revenue2
(80% transmission)
2.6 ton/farm
change
‘000 FCFA

Share of food3
expenditure
per capita
1.6

Farm Cotton Net Revenue2
(50% Transmission)
2.6 ton/farm
change
‘000 FCFA
57.2

Share of food3
expenditure
per capita
1.0

14.1

88.4

10.3

65.6

1.2

41.6

0.7

8.4

54.6

1.0

33.8

0.6

5.9

36.4

0.6

23.4

0.4

1

Changes in world price are from Table 4. Different values reflect different parameters as shown in Table
4.
2
Changes in farm cotton net revenue are authors’ calculations, based on farm price changes in FCFA/kg
from Table 9 and assuming production of 2.6 tons of cotton per farm.
3
Food expenditure per capita for cotton farm families is 56,679 FCFA, based on data from Minot and
Daniels (2005).
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Figure 1: Cotton A Index in $/pound and in FCFA/pound, 1980-2006

100.0
0.0

1980

1985
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2005

Source: Actual data of the Cotlook A Index are from the FAPRI for years 1991-2006 and recreated from
the index published in the USDA’s Economic Research Service Cotton and Wool Yearbook for the years
prior to 1991. The Cotlook A Index was converted into FCFA using the exchange rate published by the
USDA Economic Research Service in its Exchange Rate Database.
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Figure 2: Cotton Cotlook A Index and Producer Prices in C-4 Countries, 1980-2006

600

Cotlook A
Benin
Burkina
Chad
Mali

FCFA/lb

500
400
300
200
100
0
1980

1985

1990

1995

2000

2005

Sources: Actual data of the Cotlook A Index are from the FAPRI for years 1991-2006 and recreated from
the index published in the USDA’s Economic Research Service Cotton and Wool Yearbook for the years
prior to 1991. The price data for the C-4 countries are from the International Cotton Advisory Committee.
The original data were expressed in FCFA/kg of seed cotton. We converted it into FCFA/lb of fiber cotton
by assuming a fiber yield of 42 percent from seed cotton, which is consistent with Benin fiber yields
reported by Dr. Odjo.
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Figure 3: Effects of Price Change on Cotton Quantity and Revenue
Price of
cotton
Cotton
Supply

P1
a

b

P0

0

Q0

Q1

Quantity of cotton

the next few months. Call on Congress to reduce misguided commodity subsidies and redirect the money to the programs that
need it most: conservation, nutrition, rural development, and the research and development of renewable sources of energy. Let’s
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Notes
i

Step-2 payments were excluded on the grounds that the Step-2 program has ended and the idea was to look
at a hypothetical representative year rather than actual past years. The simulations left crop insurance in place
when modeling the elimination of farm bill policies, and consequently the values for %ΔG are smaller in
magnitude than 100 percent, with specific size depending on the values of γ and the specific policies being
changed.
ii
These results correspond to those reported by Alston and Brunke (2006, Table 10) and are only slightly
different, reflecting our use of τa×εa = 0.33 rather than τa×εa = 0.20.
iii
Anderson and Valenzuela (2006) consider reducing US subsidies and derive results from a much more
elaborate model that are similar in magnitude to those reported here. They also consider the impacts of further
adoption of varieties developed using modern biotechnology and compare the impacts of the two changes in
the market.
iv
The average quality of cotton in the region can affect the relative price of C-4 cotton compared to the global
average price, but not the overall average prevailing price in the global market.
v
This may be fortunate since, given the market shares, any attempt to manipulate global markets would almost
surely be unsuccessful.
vi
Similar information based on data from SOFITEX is used by Goreaux (2005) in his Table 2, which shows that
most marketing costs from the farm to the port do not change when export prices change and therefore most of
an export price decline would be reflected as a decline in farm revenue.
vii
We must consider a range of values around the central tendency because the data are not conclusive and
because the price changes reflected in the data do not include a long-term, well anticipated, and permanent
shift of the sort we envision here. We expect more price transmission from price shifts caused by policy
change than those associated with year-to-year price fluctuations.
viii
Table 6 showed that the farm price of fiber was about 60 percent of the export price on average, but that
many of the marketing costs were fixed per unit charges that would not vary with a change in export market
price. (See also Goreaux 2005.)
ix
The calculations in Table 12 do not include a small additional increase in net revenue (producer surplus)
caused by expansion of cotton production. With a supply elasticity of 1.0, Table 10 showed that the increase in
production would range from about 2 percent to 19 percent or from about 52 kg to about 494 kg. But, this
additional production would involve additional costs and the increase in net revenue from the output expansion
is a small fraction of the net revenue increase from applying the price increase to the current output. Figure 3
shows the gain in net revenue as the change in price times the original quantity (the horizontal rectangle, a)
plus 1/2 the change in quantity times the change in price (the small triangle, b).
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Americans have an extraordinary opportunity to create meaningful positive change during the
next few months. Call on Congress to reduce misguided commodity subsidies and redirect
the money to the programs that need it most: conservation, nutrition, rural development, and
the research and development of renewable sources of energy. Let’s put our tax money to
work for farmers, families, and our future.
To take action, visit: www.oxfamamerica.org/farmbill.
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